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Mrs. Lukes, Local YWCA 
Director, Resigns Sept. I

j Local Nurses 
At State Meet

; ATTEND CHURCH 
) CONFERENCES
1 The flr*t in a series of perish

_ . > d"v*w ha* been opened In Pe- Reluming from the spring , df]C p,HM<tat> ^
    _ -. .^- California: Attending thi* serle*. w

Baby Shower 
Given for 
Mrs. McVeyconvention of the  ..,..,,.uB ..... anm. -nicn

Resignation of Mm Charlotte has the essentials la furnish- iSUte Nurses' A*sn. held March began March ]g and continued 
Luke,, branch director of the *,.. There are a, pre^nt 2tt ^£ ̂  VeU^tf R^ jT ̂ d^M^S^on
T* « YWCA U effective *dutt member, and S30Y,eens.   ^ £ £l£ £"L£ °".S r» AnSr^ ?Tp i s^pTi * *« *>»»<' Meier ah- 
September 1 was n-c:eved at Sine* Mrs. Luke* has been the < p,^ thrw ,  , nuTM ,t. Church. Also attending several home . 382Z W. 17«th St. Friday 

branch director the Harbor Di»- ' tended the meetings and ses °< lh* meetings was the church ' rr*"'nf_^ 
trict Board of Directors has sKx» held during the ihree-day pastor, the Rev. Arthur Bello. Appropriate 'baby games 

Ur. r»i. * Bl.rk convention at whicn time the Another group of m e e I i n g * w*r* P««y«i In a «ord -vram- Mr*. OUs » » *  ,,^,,, iMU, <rf  

 ],   for nur«i wasto work <>" n
"latxms and Ma

future are to spend a year

the l*»t meeting of the Branch
Committee on Adrr.in:sir»t:on. 

Mrs. Lukes in her letter of
resignation expressed h**r feel- 
Ings that with the termination
of her work in Torrance next
September she uould be corn- 

the association. Mrs. Lukes has
been with the Torrance YW for
six years having been employed "*
in September of 1949 by the ' Io1
Harbor District YWCA Board *°f
to work in Torranc^. When she
came to the local YW it was a
program center with a small 
office on Post Stree: They th^n 
moved to office space on Sar: 
tori and from there to t.V pre 
sent Braricn buiid:ng made pos 
sible by The Junior W omen's 
club and other community co 
operation- Six ypars ago there 
was one sma

Today there :s
mrttee on Administration 10 Y ______
teen clubs UIJT- adult clubs.            
Streamliners. Y Wives, and BAPTIST GROUP

of

era! duty which is a J10 in 
crease, and 3-& 10 per cent for

uaying religion ana industrial nurses with a rowi 
k and in conjunction ble raise from 114 to 115 for 
husbands plans, to private duty, g-bour period 

-      '   health nurse S 5 10 perspend two years in travel and 
service with the . American nt.

tunl (0 "om* 
ortt
The vacancy has been filed th 
nh the National YWCA Pe

Services Department. 
p*Per» °° new caodid«t«« will

the f

ice the nurses 
1 Gros. public 
for the Pacific 
 . who spoke on 

portance of Formosa to 
id- Dr James B

Stork CTub 
other adjr. 
tees necessa 
of a branc 
building is

Enochs, of State Depart 
Education cited the need for

i Y teen clubs. **. "  -w«l by U» local per-, more n-jrses and schools to 
Branch Com sonnel Committee of which ICn. | meet the growing population of 

  E Palmer is chairman.
hrld Tuesday 
Grimms Bes- the '"'" " " '"""

:n addition -!o 
istraiive com 
y to :he opera

HAS MEETING

the state 
! For the ban 
evenir.g. Flon
sie Gray and Lol.< Doherty : 
ed the local group for the ev

n be held from March 25 to bl* 9*"*- flr*: Pril»  '*» *"" 
27. Object of the meeting* is by Mrs. Wilson Wiuey In   
;o organise the various activi- "bmby- telegram game the pri» 
t les of the church a* well as : "*" *w»rded to Mrs John Cart- 
inspirational and educational »on- "r*. V. J_ Generetrp collect.

SPEECH STUDENT , "rhT'honoree was then pre-
Annoccccc r-i i ID **ntwl with * shower of gifts
AUUKtbib:) L.LUB gaily wrapped in pink and blue.

Bob Chapline. speech major Refreshments were served 
a El Camino college was the from a beautifully arranged 
guest speaker at the meeting table centered with a cake deco- 
of the Torrance Gardena Sorop- rated with bootees rosettes and 
timift club Tuesday at noon a baby picture, 
at 18301 Evelyn Ave-. Gardena. Enjoying the lovely party 
His topic was "Words that were Mnws A. F McGill. Mary 
Sing- Chapbne had the lead Fitzgerald. James Xichote. WH- 
role in "Allegro" which will be ' son Willey. Lloyd Waggoner. 
presented at the college, June George McPheeters. V. J. Gen- 
2. 3. and 4. erux S. P. Hoffman. Eugene

Edith Ennis. president, con Phillips, Willard WaddeD. John 
ducted the business meeting. Carlson. Ah*in Simpson. Donald 
Rachel Williams of the Ingle^ Mohne. John Linn. Richard 
wood Soroptimist club was a Greenwald, and Ward J. Bar- 
guest. - tholomew.

OPEXING THE GIFTS ... at the pretty pink and blue shower given by Mr*. Donald 
Meier complimenting Mrs. Kenneth McVey are from left, Mrs. Meier, Mrs. McVey, Mrs. V. 
J. Genereuz and Mrs. John Carlson. The shower was given at the Meier home, 3822 W. 
17«tb St.

LARRY BAUDJN
meeting of the Baptist Wo 
men's Mission society Thurs 
day afternoon. March 17. 

'• Devotions were conducted by 
Mrs. Jessie Hue and Mrs. Mar- 
tha Garnson sang "The Lord's 
Prayer."

A quartet composed of Mmes 1°* *' 
Lo.s Stanley. Martha Garrison. 
CUu&ng Sen u In and Bonnie 
Ifedved sang followed with a 
slot presented by Mmes Marjor 
ie Cummings Alice HoHzclaw 
Bernardine Schmidt. Clara Mae 
Brack. Margaret Dykes, and 
Virginia Scott Mrs. Manna 
Garrison gave a monologue.

NOTES BIRTHDAY
Larry Baudin. son of Mr »rA 

Mrs. P.oxy Baudm of S15 Por 
tola. ce!ebrat<-d his 12t>i birth 
day with a lawn party at his 

March 17. Green aral yej. 
-ers desecrated the ta- 
was centered with a 

huge pre*n and yeDow decor 
ated b:rrhday cake.

Tms was Larry's first b-.rt.n 
day in California. He moved 
here f;t>rr. New Castle. Pa Sp»- 
cial guens at his party were 
Lj-nne ard Gary Stitcnger of 
Downey. former Xew Castle 
neighbors.

Helping Larry celebrate were 
Joey Austin. Judy Sherwood. 

, Kenneth Mosley. Sharon Wel-

PTA ACTIVITIES
ilementary 'El Nido 'Walteria
Torrance Elementary School ... ^ v,tt^, v . . . ' Almost a hundred peopl« er 

TA is happy to announce the Observing Fathers .S,gm at ^^ pot luck dinner *en 
,o rec-.pients of life member- the H X,do PTA meet Wedne* ^ ̂»£V ^7^?™ 
lips which were presented at dav March 9. the fathers took   "" VUJten« *** Thursda 
> rphm»  meetinv   ,_ " , « -   n^ght. March 10. Serving start e February meeting. charge of uie meeting. Serving . . * 
up award for h  . .   ed at 6 o clock in the schoo 
Mr hay D. Andersoa Scout " °ffl«r5 ^^ pres'dent. P. .^^ ^ folk>wi th 
arfor ro^«iv«l « life member- E. Mellor: vx»- president. R. JC . B 
1p ,w^"o?hls outs^Ir±g Petrat: secretary. Paul Foster: J^LS* "S°CliU°n ""'^ 
ork in youth groups. He has treasurer. Harojd Sexton; par-   Foilowin* fK. t/»~, *t n.

; Evelyn Carr
Board meeting of the Evelyn 

Carr Elementary PTA Unit was 
, held March IS at the home of 
its president. Mrs Eldon Mor 
gan. A report was given by 
Mrs. Seth Worden. Library 
Chairman, stating that the Don 

  aid Robison Memorial Library 
y now has 457 books. Mrs. J. A. 
. J e n s e n. recording secretary. 
, gave the board an account of 

the T E.C.A. meeting she at 
' tended on March 14. ( 
f The regular monthly meeting r 

of the Carr Elementary PTA [

Scout Trails
Brownie Troop 698 held Its 

nyup ceremonies Wednesday 
March », when five of their 
nenibers were received into 
?oout Troop 831 by 14 members 
nd (heir leader, Mrs. T. Bow 
rs Those receiving wings and 

*orld pins from Brownie leader 
Jladys Funk, were Carol S«l 
ido. Mellnda Dane. Donna Sir 
hons, Lonnle Venable and Tai

•I •

~-T most active in Scouting 
»nd to given more than gen 
erously of his time and ener- 
gies. His active -leadership has

liamentarian Thomas Crutcher; mee 
ways and means chairman, Ke- Too 
vm P. McMa.-v.is 
chairman. John Hubacek: hospi 

len Jack Kelly and

,. th ch 22 Sue Shl

La Tosca Accordions 
120 §OSS ECONOMY MOOR

Excellent for Beginner* 
120 SOSS STUDENT MODEL 250"

GUILD PARTY !Joe>-"Austin.Judy ~Sherwood. o"* '" Ih* ""^ to this
.Kenneth Mosley. Sharon Wel *»nce it cannot be said that

A birthday party honoring kins. Fkwine Ouster. Virginia "» w*s working only f or h i s
an natal .days of members of Davis. Bob Eyle Tom Nee-ley   """n children, because his son Several dances were given by 
the college guJd of the We*t- Richard Sucerow David De Ce- is  t(n a* ! yew" under Cub Mr*. Hebert's second graders, 
em Avecue Baptist Church no. . ancy Pagac, Gary Scott Sfou' *& He 1nod«*tly stated -Train*- was the subject of 
will be given by Mrs. Ethel atd Keith Custer. thal ne reeJly did nothing at ; ^  __._. *-._ ,_ Mr . " 
Robert* al her home. 25532 Sen- Mn. Beth Stiuinger assisted «" ">d highly praised the Den P̂"* \ * T £ * * ' * 
ator Are, Harbor City The Mr*. Baodin in entertaining the Mothers as he accepted t h e Crain« second grade class who She-is, 
 vent wfll be held Apnl J. . youngsters. award. Mrs Dora L. HeinJein *ang several songs and showed teamen

received a life membership , movie which they had made InS fou 
award for her outstanding lead- rj,,,.-.. of _»<-, 
ership in PTA work and her aKlMa "' °">

Hamilton. Edward 
and R- McDaniel_ McDaniel a 11 I A I r) Ithe schooling- Meadow Park

Baby Grand Model.. 
Prafenional Model ..

 ophoi

..-...$275 
._$400

Corn. In
Teat or Dcman*tr»t>on

B«fKa Thomas Studios
etva.   FA iijti

HEAR EVANGOIST GOFFA1 

WK)., MAR. U AT 7:45 PJA.

"THE 144.000"
Seventh-Day Adventist Church

1610 ACACIA AVE.

the aims and"pnn- «<" *"« busines* session. Xew 
ciple* of youth guidance. While leaders are Mr*. John Hubacek. 
Mrs. Heinlein has been active president: Mrs. William McAr- 
in PTA work for only the past 
three years, she has served as; 
grade level chairman, ways 
and means chairman, and i* 
of Torrance

dental clinic, and asked par wood for ttw ciothJng donated 
ents to attend the spaghetti to tnem A m^y report about "" 
dinner on March 29 at McMa» the stop sign to be installed at   
ter Hall to be given for the 242nd St and Ocean Ave was 
benefit of the clinic. given by Mrs. Henry Fmk. Tu

Men of the faculty served the 
reireshmenu following the 
meeting. Room prizes were won 
by J

After; the meeting refresh 
menta were served by the sec 
ond grade fathers.

CARS 
ALWOSTy* TO 1

THOUSANDS PRCFCR PLYMOUTH'S 

STYLING IN NATION-WIDE SURVEYI

A w*B-luKnm Independent r«iee»rth

New York, Otieoflo. Detroit, 
Adentm, DalUu, Lo* Angele*  
to eompere the appeemnoe ot 
'SS model* of the time low-price 
caw*. Opinioo* were reeei'ed

people of all age* from owner* 
 f all the dUTerent nukee of 
The reaults are hdow.

HCIir* WHAT OTMfM THOUGHT Of PLYMOUTH!

«M h»frtM tar
HUlCt WHY VOU-LL PMFIJI M.VMOUTH. TOO I

Plrmioutl. "iS-witt THE fOE- 
WARO LOOK- 
prkx car te eler >o» 
nrw UrLisa. i*m«<> ef a mm* 

liltiaa. U'» hlaaw liaa UM 
"ulbcr 2" tut (toeaer due cat 
"A" I) M i»cbc*' ). Il' 
and tbeav. vkh   Im <d «rli«« 
adiaacu tkal *>*  lixAh*M«4**l to 

 tyni«w*Vi fevef I
SM ncrrduiic Pl)r*M«II* CM Ie 
of a Mdai!

Both tr__,
~raiheri are Parents the school. Program for thr repeated their promises and 
spelling bee between evening is called "Expanding pledges and entertained with 

Bram the eighth grade students and Horizons" and will be in the songs. Refreshments were serv 
their fathers was held. Roder- form of colored slides and tape ed by the hostess group. 
Ick McDaniel. eighth grade recorder comment on the met h Troop 698recently enjoyed «n 
teacher, conducted the spelling od of teaching Social Studies > all day outing at the Torrance 
bee with the fathers emerg- in the Torrance School System. Park. Games were played and 
ing as the winners. The program was prepared by hot dogs and drinks were serv 
' Another enjoyable feature of teachers. Mrs. L. Robinson. R. *A.
the evening was a barber shop Dunworth and Mrs L. Shelton. During the recent cookie sale 
quartet with Xicholas D e 11 a n. Election of officers for 1955^56 ; (he troops sponsored by thr 

U take place at this meeting. , Women of the Moose, sold the 
most In the Torrance area, top 
salesman being Sandra Ruggles 
with 128 boxes.

Aprons are being mado as 
their latest project and will be 
worn by the girls when they 
serve at a Mothers Tea Meel 
Ings are held every Wednesday 
afternoon at the Moose Hall.

Troop 1295 held a Court of 
Awards Thursday evening. at*fl

ho ' " 

ary wer  
V. G. Lai-gforJ. P C. Raack 
R. E. Dfnr.ison. Jack Thomas 
James Anagnost. John Saracl 
ni. Betty Carpenter, Bud Sor 
enson and A. L. Wcsterlln.

The school paper drive is be- badge 
ing held today. Those having Diane
paper to be picked up are Leora Kohler, Linda Millard 

II Mrs. John Black. Dickie Stanfleld. Bars were 
y. Mrs. Harold awarded to Sonj* Pesola. Carla 

'grist, and a five-year pin 
nt to Leora Kohler. 
i total of 71 proficiency 

badges and 14 special badges

William Bergerom. second vice- 
president: Mr*. Hariey Smith. 

A. C. Crockett.
_ Harold Sexton
jfack KeDey, eudi

. Dora Lewis, auditor: and Mr*. 
A puppet show to be held at (^ Cramer. historian 

the school Aprl 2 was mnnounc- Mrs chj,.^ j,ckson r«,d , 
ed by Kevin McManus. who also thani.jT,u )Mter from the ^p. 
stressed the importance of the (1SJ children's Home in Ingle-

lections. Miss Patri 
cia O. re played the piano.

Election of officers was held 
during the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs C. W. John 
son. Those elected were: Mrs. 
C. D. Jackson, president; Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson first vice-pres 
ident : Alfred Artuso. second 
vice-president: El B. Pfau. re 
cording secretary: Mrs. R F. 
Maynes, treasurer; Mrs. Henry 
Fink, financial secretary: Mrs.

Meadow Park PTA board 
met recently at the home of 
Mrs James Anagnost. 2S505 
Marjone Ave.. with the new 
president Mrs. William Posner 
in charge

Mrs Robert Atha. ways and 
means chairman, reported on 

rs 1 luncheons. Moth- 
frved during Febi

the Verburg Dairy 
Room. Dcanna Woodruff and 
Cynthia McWhiter were invest 
ed into the troop.

Second class badges were re 
ceived by Myrna Danes. Bonnie 

McWhirter. Nancy Mooney, 
Cynthia McWhirter. First class 

went to Linda Epperson. 
Holehick. Pat Bergurg.

Lois Bar 
ler or Mrs. Vera Child.

Maynard

Hamilton. Mrs. Flor- i A rag and paper drive will be : were warned in the troop, 
 nce^  rt*r and Mrs. Zelpha staged tomorrow by the Cren-  ' The girls entertained their 

J"** PTA at the school from : Parents with musical numbers 
7 a.m. until 4 p.m. Anyone wish- ; »nd dance routine*. Mr. and 
ing papers and rags picked up : Mrs. Vergurg served ice cream 
are asked to call Mrs. William cake in the Girl Scout colors 

at the close of the meeting

High School
Torracce High School PTA ' Dral<* °r the school.

Tuesday evening 
ca/etena.

The group was entertained

Irs. Edward Rhone 
ir. L. Steffey. 
Xash. recording

Pesola* Turner i* leader. 
Ten girls attended the Mayine group was entertained ,. ,."  \ TT "''« ™^" Ten girls attend. 

by a braa* quartet of high u*7' »nnoun«d that the PTA ; Co. birthday party. 
school studecu under the diree- i ^L^ L ̂ "'"^tlon to the | Par(.nts *, ^,/j 

" "" American Field Service. 1719 heM . m«.tii
*,-«»«-«»ton» followed the a**' MarchT. 

tbu9^eM m"ting. Thta P ved the home of Mr, 
L J^t *K ^ lnterMtin8 «"<» 121047 Amie St.-4

lion of Mr. Baum.
Xew officers for the coming 

year were elected a* follows:
president. Mrs. J L. HI n d .., worthwhi ie meeting as"s 
first vice-president. Mrs. Char-; ,.  , __.,_. _..*... 
Ie* Curtia*; second \-ice-presi- 
dent. John Shea; corresponding 
secretary. Mr*. Phillip Hum 
phreys: recording secret* 
ry. Mr*. William Scholl; t 
urer. Mr*. K. R. Ruff el; t

very pertinent questions arose

Scout Troop 
ing on Wednes 
t 8:1$ p.m. *t 

Mr*. Lee Floreen, 
It. ^1*

The girls are under the spon 
sorship of the Torrance Mount-

no one pays

f of ten
 MM It* MHT MM Mil

NMr's1lMlJMlll..rtlllM

 ccwMl m tit to your accowt it 
AflMricM Sw«|s. EM* accowit
imwtJ «p to $10,000. FM* * *   
ky UN 10* Mm Mwwt 
irwdMlit

AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

What can we do to get 
parent* interested in attending 
our PTA meetingsT How does 
PTA help to create a better 
understanding between student, 
parent and teacher* What more 
can be done to better prepare 
our students for college? 

Senior parents were hosts for

ung me varl- j Pa p0| icp ^j representative ot 
questions as: i I he'Equestrians, Sergeant D. C 

Cook and Officer R. G. 
wisch showed a film, on "N 
cotica."

The leaders. Mesdame* Thorn 
as Smiley. William Breaker. R 
G. Coleman, welcomed the par 
ents. Refreshments were serv 
ed.

the evening under the supervi 
sion of Mr*. William Speck, hos 
pitality chairman.

The next regular meeting I* 
scheduled for May.

DOOB OPENINGS
The average American house 

wife opens the door of her elect 
ric refrigerator about 62 time* 
a day.

,-VALOEZ TROPICAL LANE.
IT'S HERE

TORRANCE'S NEWCST 
FINEST RESTAURANT^

Wonderful Fopj
At R**tonabl* fricei

"in. rtvonti Fimily Dining Plicf 
MCOI e.,lloni ind AlUnllin U Chlldi

  SUPIRUTIVI FOOD  

Prepared Every Day Ai You
Would Prepare It On restive

Occaiioni At Home

Under Supervision of Roy Pas
rormtrly  ( Wtlch't

Luncheons. . 8Sc';' 
Dimett. . $1.35 V." VALDEZ 

Tropical L«n»
2700 Redondo B<h. II.

Nt.t u HMdium
DA f-oSia

0

ift 4


